It is generally believed that long periods of childcare at home deteriorate mothers' occupational careers. This study examined mothers' experiences regarding negative career consequences of full-time care of children at home, and of part-time work due to childcare. The focus was on Finland, a country that provides all mothers a financially compensated, longer-term childcare leave linked with unrestricted access to day care services. Experiences of Finnish mothers were compared with experiences of mothers in 11 other European countries. The data were based on European Social Survey (ESS) round 2, conducted in 2004 and 2005. In all of the studied countries, the majority of mothers assessed that taking care of children at home had not harmed their occupational careers. There was, however, a clear cross-country variation. Perceived career consequences for both types of care at home were least common in Finland. In most of the investigated countries, longer times spent with children at home increased the probability to perceive negative career consequences. In Finland, the difference was relatively small. Thus, as long as the focus is on mothers' perceptions, the longer-term childcare leave does not seem to markedly deteriorate Finnish mothers' careers.
Introduction
During the last few decades, as a result of prolonged family leaves, the possibilities for working mothers to stay at home with their newborn children have improved in many European countries [1] ,
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including Finland where mothers are facilitated to stay at home until the child is three years old. At the same time, influenced by, e.g., globalization and the growing importance of market principles also in public sector organizations (e.g., [2, 3] ), demands faced by employees have increased. In many cases, this means that in order to cope with increased competition, an employee should constantly update her skills and knowledge base. This study focuses on self-assessed consequences of time spent with children at home on mothers' occupational careers. Despite debates in Europe regarding family leave opportunities and, in particular, the ways that mothers' careers are affected by various leave durations, perceptions of mothers have rarely been examined.
It is generally thought that generous family leave policies facilitate the attachment of women to paid work by preventing work exit. There are, however, concerns that very long leave periods may negatively affect mothers' careers [4, 5] . Some studies suggest that while leaves extending up to about one year strengthen ties to the labor market, leaves extending up to two to three years may weaken the ties and erode human capital ( [4] , pp. 240-41; [6] , p. 146). After the family leave period, a crucial circumstance is the availability of non-maternal care at a reasonable cost. A number of studies indicate that public provision of day care increases labor market participation among mothers (see, for example, [7] [8] [9] ).
In the present study, mothers were asked whether they think that the times they have stayed at home full-time and at work part-time because they were taking care of their children at home have had negative consequences on their occupational career. Earlier studies regarding career-related consequences of motherhood have typically considered objectively measured outcomes such as the timing of post-birth employment, the effect of employment interruptions and transition to part-time work on mothers' earnings later in life, or, more generally, wage penalties related to motherhood (see, for example, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] ). These studies basically indicate that the way childcare policies are organized is important. In general, policies that support female employment have been associated with greater employment continuity and a smaller difference between the wages of mothers and non-mothers, in comparison to less supportive policies.
As outlined by the human capital approach (for example, [15] [16] [17] ), work experience and education markedly affect an individual's career progression in terms of wages. During the child home care periods mothers normally do not accumulate work experience or participate in education, and therefore lower wages for mothers than for childless women have typically been associated with childcare at home. Yet, there are other reasons that may also contribute to mothers receiving lower wages than non-mothers. For examples: mothers may trade better earnings for more family-friendly jobs, or they can be discriminated against by employers [18] , a mother may be less productive at work because of energy and effort spent at home [18] , career ambitions for future mothers as compared to future non-mothers may differ (for example, [19] ), and this could produce a wage difference before the child-related work interruptions. To varying degrees, these other reasons have been controlled for (for example, [20] ). Still, the strength of having mothers' own interpretations of the importance of child-related work interruptions on their situation (the approach used in the present study) is that it differentiates child caring responsibilities in particular from other reasons that may prevent mothers from accomplishing career goals.
Because several factors intervene between the objective conditions and an individual's perceptions of these conditions, a subjective interpretation might not in all cases correlate with the objective situation [21] . As an example, varied values given to the two life domains may affect mothers' perceptions. Still, it is important to understand how career consequences are seen. Perceived negative consequences indicate how much mothers feel they sacrifice when they take time off for care [22] , and this could have a bearing on various decisions regarding family and work, thereby affecting the society 1 . How mothers assess career consequences related to childcare at home has rarely been explored. However, in a study by Ejrnaes [22] regarding Austria, Denmark, Hungary, Portugal, and the UK, it was found that mothers in Denmark assessed career consequences related to full-time care at home less negatively than mothers in the other investigated countries, which showed the advantages of a well-paid and protected employment leave and high childcare coverage. Included here are two more Nordic countries, Finland and Sweden, with corresponding conditions: paid parental leave and practically unrestricted access to day care services. However, what differentiates Finland from Denmark and Sweden is that its child home care allowance enables mothers to stay at home, with their job protected, until the child is three years old, i.e., a period that should (at least in theory) deteriorate human capital and consequently career progression 2 .
The two main aims of this study are to find out (a) whether self-assessed negative career consequences related to full-time care of children at home are more common in Finland than in Denmark and Sweden; and (b) how Finnish mothers do in a wider cross-country comparison. To broaden the understanding of mothers' perceptions regarding the harmfulness of domestic childcare, mothers who had worked part-time due to childcare needs were included in the investigation. In the earlier study, based on the same data [22] , perceived negative career consequences were presented only for full-time care of children at home.
The reference countries represent different types of family leave and day care policies and different working patterns of mothers. In addition to the three Nordic countries, the following (reference) countries were included: Austria, Belgium, France, Germany, Greece, the Netherlands, Portugal, Spain, and the United Kingdom. To the investigation were selected mothers with children under 13 years old. These mothers had children and took care of them at home during the 1990s and early 2000s. Despite changes that occurred in national policies during this period, basic differences between the countries did not fade away. Main differences and similarities between childcare policies are exclusively taken into consideration here, and when these policies are discussed in more detail, the focus is around the year 2000. Through discussion and data analysis, this study discusses family leave and day care policies, and the possible importance of these policies on perceived negative career consequences.
Childcare Policies and Expectations Regarding Perceived Career Consequences
During child home care periods mothers do not accumulate work-related human capital, and can even experience skill depreciation, possibly delaying career progression. Childcare policies affect mothers' careers by influencing mothers' time outside of work. Also significant for subjectively assessed career consequences is the importance given to career progression and work position. In addition to the fact that mothers' orientations toward work vary (for example, [19] ), various occupations 1 For example, there is some indication (though based on childless women) that the expected effect of children on occupational careers may affect the decision of some women to postpone or abandon childbearing (e.g., [23, 24] ). 2 In 2008, a longer-term leave was also introduced in Sweden. However, the benefit is available only in part of the municipalities [25] . In Denmark, some form of longer-term leave was introduced in 2002, but only a small number of mothers have used the benefit [26] . and organizations provide different possibilities to accumulate (or lose) human capital as well as different promotional opportunities. The manner in which family leave and day care policies are organized affects the possibilities for mothers to adjust the time they take care of their children at home in relation to their aims and the possibilities related to paid work. In particular, reasonably priced day care with long hours protect mothers from having to involuntarily withdraw from work, and enable them to choose full-time instead of part-time (hourly reduced) work. How career consequences are perceived has even been considered an indicator of mothers' capabilities for realizing their employment goals in different family policy regimes [22] .
Even if opportunities and constrains related to family leave and day care policies are the focus in this study, they are not the only factors that are not the same in the countries studied and may affect work-care choices of the mothers, see e.g., [7, 27] . Economic and labor market conditions as well as social and cultural norms of "good motherhood" also influence mothers' behavior, in particular the choice between full-time work and part-time work. It is important to note, however, that these other factors seldom affect mothers' choices distinctly from childcare policies. For example, it has been stated that in the part-time pattern (e.g., Germany and the UK) the causes and consequences of structural, cultural, and institutional explanations are highly mixed. Because the cultural understanding does not support mothers' full-time work, there are not any (or many) institutional supports for it in terms of childcare, and because no full-time based childcare is available, both parents cannot work full-time. Again, because of a cultural understanding that the mother is more responsible for childcare, it is the mothers who adjust their working time patterns according to the childcare options that are available. Further, since mothers are, for both cultural and institutional reasons, constrained to work part-time, labor markets also perceive them as a group that cannot commit to full-time work and are offering only part-time jobs to them ( [27] , pp. 148-49).
Characteristic of caring policies in the three Nordic countries included in this study is universalism (a Scandinavian/Nordic public care model [28] , see also [29] ). Nevertheless, Finland has been placed into a different family policy model than Sweden and Denmark (extensive family policy model), and into the same model (long parental leave family policy model) with Austria, Germany, and several eastern European countries including Hungary (cf. [22] ), despite the much higher availability and more reasonable cost of formal day care in Finland than in these other countries [30] . Moreover, Finland has been placed in the same category as such countries as Belgium and France [31] . Due to its unique combination of longer-term childcare leave and unrestricted access to day care services, Finland does not unambiguously cluster with any other country included in this investigation. Therefore, instead of setting expectations based on family policy classifications, the two fields of childcare policies (family leave and day care policies), as well as the possible importance of these policies on perceived career consequences of childcare at home, are discussed with the focus on differences and similarities between Finland and the other countries.
Full-Time Care at Home
Regarding childcare policies that support women's employment, Denmark, Finland, and Sweden may be regarded as forerunners [32] . Despite some variations in parental leave legislations [33, 34] , mothers are enabled to take care of their newborns at home for relatively long periods. After the parental leaves, all children are entitled to a public day care at a reasonable cost. However, what differentiates Finland from the other two Nordic countries is the much longer maximum leave period (Table 1) . Whereas in Denmark and Sweden the maximum leave periods did not markedly exceed one year, the mothers included in Finland were entitled to choose a child home care allowance as an alternative for a public day care until the child was three years old 3 . The percentage of Finnish mothers using the leave extension has been high: In 2001, 80% of mothers extended the home care period by at least a couple of months. Of these mothers, one-third remained on leave until the child was three or nearly three years old ( [37] , p. 191). In 2010, the allowance was paid to 52% of families having a child from nine months to two (<3) years old [38] . Payments targeted to families that do not enrol their children in public day care have been associated as having negative effects on individuals with respect to their labour market position and potential for career progression. By leading to long absences from the workforce, "cash for care" benefits may increase the risk of not getting a job, not being considered for advancement, and not developing one's qualifications [35, 43] . These outcomes are basically in line with principles central to the human 3 In 1985, when the child home care allowance was introduced, the Centre Party in particular considered the benefit to be a compensation for the lack of services in rural areas [35] . In the 1990s, however, the demand side of childcare services was, for the most part, met [36] . capital approach; that is, negative career effects (lower wages) are mainly a consequence of lacking accumulation of human capital during non-participation and (if non-participation is long) skill depreciation.
Can it then be expected that negative career consequences are perceived more often by Finnish mothers as compared to Danish or Swedish mothers? Even if there is a variation regarding the extent to which objective and subjective indicators of the same phenomenon correspond with each other, a relationship typically exists [21] . Some suggestions can therefore be obtained from objectively measured outcomes. In a study by Gash [10] , practically no wage penalties were observed for Finnish mothers, whereas small penalties were observed for Danish mothers, somewhat larger penalties were observed for mothers in the Netherlands and France, and the largest penalties observed were those of mothers in Germany and the United Kingdom (Sweden was not included). According to a recent study regarding Finnish married couples [44] , maternity is associated with a wage reduction after returning to employment, but the association seems to exist for only a short time. A study regarding wage penalties in the Finnish private sector, however, suggests that there might be some negative effects for a somewhat longer time for those mothers who stayed more than two subsequent years at home when compared to non-mothers [20] . Three years after they returned to the labor market, a wage penalty was still observed for these mothers.
Another indication of the objective situation is attachment to paid work among the mothers. Based on employment statistics, Finnish mothers return to or enter into paid work quite soon after the child home care allowance period. Whereas the employment rate for mothers with children under three years old is among the lowest in Europe, for those mothers whose children are somewhat older, it is among the highest, see Table 2 4 . On the other hand, somewhat higher long-term unemployment rates have been found for mothers with children from three to six years old as compared to other mothers [36] , suggesting that it might be difficult for some of the mothers to find a place in the labor market after the allowance period. Source: Organisation for Economic Co-Operation and Development (OECD) [45] . 4 Finnish mothers on a childcare leave, even if they have a work contract, are not counted as employed as they are in some other countries with very long parental leaves ( [45] , p. 47). Thus, the lower employment rate of Finnish mothers, when the youngest child is under three years of age, when compared with some other countries is related to varying definitions of the concept employed.
Based on such objectively measured outcomes, the only group of Finnish mothers that might experience harm for a somewhat longer time is composed of those who have taken all or almost all of the available leave days. Since, however, mothers in Finland have unrestricted access to day care services and thus have the ability to adjust the time they care for their children at home to reflect their plans and opportunities related to career progression and position at work, it cannot be concluded with certainty that they should report perceived negative career consequences more often than mothers in the other two Nordic countries.
A brief look is next taken at childcare policies in the other reference countries. As shown in Table 1 , the availability of care in Belgium and France is more widespread than in the rest of the investigated countries but not as complete as in the three Nordic countries. In France, the maximum duration of the leave period is as long as in Finland, but the flat-rate compensation is given only to those mothers who have more than one child (until the year 1994, more than two children). In Austria and Germany, the investigated mothers were entitled to a relatively long maximum leave period (around two and three years, respectively), and were thus protected from involuntary job loss for quite some time 5 . Inadequate access to day care services, however, decreased their opportunity to choose between a short and long work interruption. In the southern European countries, the Netherlands, and the United Kingdom, the investigated mothers were not entitled to financial compensation during the parental leave period (Table 1) . Lacking compensation may increase the pressures for some mothers to quickly return to paid work, which should decrease the risk of human capital deprivation. This especially concerns countries with lower economic affluence. For example, in Portugal, the average low household incomes necessitate that women keep working or return to work after childbirth [9] . Lacking day care may, on the other hand, also result in some of the mothers unwillingly staying at home for a prolonged period, and especially when the maximum leave period is short, some of the mothers may end up quitting their earlier job.
A sufficient length of family leave linked with unrestricted access to day care services reduces involuntary job loss and facilitates the possibilities of mothers to adjust the time they stay at home with their aims and opportunities related to paid work. Therefore, in a wider cross-country comparison, self-assessed career consequences reported by Finnish mothers should be relatively rare. Yet, there is the possibility that circumstances specific to individual countries, particularly substitutions for public day care, interfere with this expectation. Especially in the southern European countries, many mothers turn to their own mothers or mothers-in-law in order to organize care for their children [47] [48] [49] . As an alternative, families may turn to private services. However, even when possible subsidies, benefits, and tax reductions are taken into consideration, fees for private services typically are relatively high (for example, [40] ), and cannot be afforded by all families.
Part-Time Work
In several of the countries where full-time care is rare, mothers frequently work part-time. Particularly in the UK, Germany, and Austria, many mothers turn to part-time work, and in the 5 In the late 2000s, both Austria and Germany renewed their family leave legislation. The foremost changes concern financial incentives for mothers to return earlier to the labor market. Maximum leave periods are still long, but mothers are encouraged not to use the whole period [46] .
Netherlands part-time work is practically the only way for mothers to participate in paid work [50] 6 . In Germany, for example, the tradition of part-time work as women's and mothers' forms of working, as well as day care systems that operate mainly on a part-time basis, create constraints on "choosing" full-time work at the same time as they provide mothers the opportunity to view part-time work as a feasible option and participate in it [27] .
In Finland, labor markets are based on the norm of full-time work and there is a long tradition of full-time work among both mothers and fathers. Most mothers who return to work after the family leave period maintain the same level of working hours as prior to the leave period [52] . In this respect, Finland differs from the other two Nordic countries, especially Sweden, where mothers commonly reduce their working hours for a certain time [53, 54] . In Sweden, motherhood (child-minding) was among the most common reasons for women to turn to part-time work already in the early 1990s, and it affected the decision to reduce working hours, especially among mothers who had a qualified job [55] . Part-time work among Swedish mothers has been facilitated by, for example, the especially flexible parental leave legislation, which states that mothers can save a part of the parental leave and use it to reduce working hours. After using the whole leave period, parents still have the right to work 75% of full-time until the child is eight years old. Various legislations in other studied countries also facilitate mothers to work part-time in their regular job (including Finland, where mothers may reduce their working hours), although these legislations were typically enacted later and less extensively than in Sweden [1, 4, 54, 56] .
It is a distinctive characteristic for the included Nordic countries that there is a high availability of day care with long opening hours ( Table 1) . Long opening hours improve mothers' abilities to choose between full-time work and part-time work with nearly full hours. As an alternative to full-time work, and to slightly shorter working hours in a regular job, a mother can turn to a typical part-time job. Compared to full-time jobs, typical part-time jobs require lower qualifications and provide fewer opportunities for learning and formal training [57, 58] . For example, in the UK, part-time work tends to be concentrated in low-paid and low-skill jobs linked with limited career progression possibilities [51] . On the other hand, not even a high-quality part-time job ensures that career opportunities are equivalent to those of a full-time job. Based on mothers in the UK, simply requesting reduced hours could lead to exclusion from promotion consideration [59] (see also, [60] ).
In this study, freedom to choose between full-time and part-time work (cf. day care services) is expected to reduce negative perceptions related to part-time work. Therefore, mothers in Finland are expected to report negative career consequences related to part-time work relatively rarely.
Data and Methods
The data of the present study are based on the European Social Survey (ESS) Round 2, conducted in 2004 and 2005. Twelve countries that represent different types of childcare policies and different working patterns of the mothers were selected from the over 20 countries included in the ESS. The sample consisted of women 20 to 50 years old who had their own, adopted, foster, or partner's 6 Lacking day care does not necessarily mean that a mother who works part-time would more willingly work full-time. In the UK, for example, even if a lack of affordable childcare appears to be the most important barrier to working full-time, there are also other reasons behind the choice of part-time work [51] . child(ren) under the age of 13 living in the same household. Only mothers who had participated in paid work at some point in their life were included. The criterion was that a mother had reported at least six months of continuous participation in either full-time or part-time work (over 19 hours per week). Besides employed mothers, those mothers who did not participate in paid work at the time of the interview were also included in the investigation. The selection criteria used here means that the voice of those mothers who had dropped out of employment, were staying home, or were facing unemployment or short temporary work contracts after the childcare period was also heard. In this respect, the present study differs from the earlier study based on the same data [22] .
The total time mothers had spent full-time at home caring for children was measured by the question: "Including any time spent on maternity or parental leave, around how long in total have you spent full-time at home because you were caring for your child(ren)?" The total time spent working part-time due to child caring was measured by the question: "Around how long in total, have you spent in part-time work rather than full-time work because you were caring for your child(ren)?" There were seven response categories for both of these questions: (1) no time at home full-time/no time at part-time work rather than full-time work because of children; (2) up to six months; (3) more than six months up to twelve months; (4) more than a year up to two years; (5) more than two years up to four years; (6) more than four years up to ten years; and (7) more than ten years.
Subjectively assessed career consequences were measured separately for full-time care and part-time work. In both cases the question was: "Do you think that this (full-time care at home/part-time work) has had negative consequences for your occupational career?" The answering categories were: (1) yes definitely; (2) yes probably; (3) no probably not; and (4) no definitely not.
Descriptive statistics were used to investigate how long on average mothers in the studied countries had taken care of their children at home, and how large a percentage of the mothers thought that childcare at home had negatively impacted their occupational career. Results are presented separately for full-time care at home and for part-time work. Regarding full-time care, the occurrences of perceived negative career consequences are reported for mothers who have spent less than one year, one to two years, two to four years, and more than four years with children at home. The age of the youngest child was a further point of interest. To facilitate the understanding of the reasons for different perceptions between the Nordic countries, a binary logistic regression analysis was used. All statistics have been calculated using weighted data (design weight), whereas numbers of respondents are given in a non-weighted format. The design weights are used to correct for slightly different probabilities of selection, thereby making the sample more representative of a "true" sample of individuals in each country [61] .
Results

Full-Time Care at Home
A majority of mothers in all twelve investigated countries assessed that taking care of children at home had not harmed their occupational career (see Table 3 ). A clear cross-country variation is, however, observed. Perceived negative career consequences were least common in Finland, despite the long average time mothers had spent at home. Finland was closely followed by Denmark, and career consequences were relatively rare in Sweden as well. How long a mother had stayed at home seemed to be generally more decisive in Sweden than in the other two Nordic countries, in particular than in Finland (see Table 4 ). Except for Finland, in those countries where mothers were entitled to a long maximum leave period linked with monetary compensation, a relatively large proportion of mothers reported negative consequences (see results for Austria, Germany, and France, in Table 3) 7 . * (1) no time at all; (2) less than six months; (3) from six months to a year; (4) from a year to two years; (5) from two to four years; (6) from four to ten years; (7) more than 10 years; ** Definitely or probably negative career consequences; FTH > 1 includes only those mothers who have stayed full-time at home because of childcare.
In most countries, longer times spent with children at home increased the risk of perceiving negative career consequences. In those countries where mothers were entitled to a longer-term childcare leave, experiences were not especially sensitive to the duration of time spent at home, at least when only those mothers who had spent longer than one year at home were considered (see Table 4 ). However, French mothers were an exception in that longer times spent at home led to markedly higher amounts of negative consequences compared to shorter times spent at home. 7 Except for the UK, in those countries where a short maximum leave period was followed by inadequate day care services, the number of mothers typically reporting a relatively short leave because of children at home and career consequences related to these short home care periods were small or intermediate (see Table 3 ). Even if some of the mothers concerned were still at home, many of them had seemingly succeeded in finding a day care substitution. In the UK, some mothers had perhaps ended up dropping out of an earlier job and had not found a corresponding new one. Along with the lengthening of the maximum leave period [1] , the risk for an involuntary job loss should have decreased. One possible explanation for the relatively uncommon career consequences among Finnish mothers could be found in overly optimistic evaluations of those mothers who are presently or have just recently been at home with their children. From this perspective, perceived negative career consequences would become more obvious when mothers have confronted the reality after the child home care periods. An inspection of the data does not, however, support this explanation. Whereas 17.6% of all mothers in Finland reported negative career consequences, the corresponding rate was 25.8% for mothers whose youngest child was under three years old, 18.2% for mothers whose youngest child was three to six years old, and 10.3% for mothers whose youngest child was over six years old (see Table 5) 8 . Based on the used cross-sectional approach, one cannot conclude how perceptions of individual mothers have changed over time. There is the possibility that practically all mothers with older children had never perceived negative career consequences. Yet, the uncommonly perceived career consequences among these mothers might suggest that consequences even out quite well in the course of time.
Mothers whose youngest child is over six years old are especially interesting for certain reasons regarding perceived career consequences. Firstly, these mothers should be able to better assess actualized, rather than expected, career consequences compared to mothers who were still at home or had just recently returned to paid work. Secondly, careers of these mothers should have had more time to recover from possible detrimental effects related to child-related work interruptions. However, in most countries a considerable part of mothers in this category reported negative career consequences (Table 5) .
At odds with earlier findings regarding family wage gaps [11, 12] , negative consequences were reported more commonly by Swedish mothers as compared to Finnish and Danish mothers. Results of a closer inspection (a binary logistic regression analysis) on this category of mothers for the three Nordic countries are shown in Table 6 . Controlling for time spent at home, number of children, years of education, and mothers' age did not decrease the difference between Sweden and Finland (Models 2 and 3). A marked explanation for the difference between Sweden and Denmark seems to be different durations of time spent with children at home. Table 6 . Perceived negative career consequences related to full-time care at home for mothers in Denmark, Finland, and Sweden with the youngest child over 6 years old Overall, this supplementary analysis did not provide any further explanation for the difference between Sweden and Finland. On the other hand, one cannot make fully reliable conclusions based on such low numbers of mothers. In future, in particular the significance of education could be examined in more detail. Besides work experience, education is another marked source of human capital important to career development in terms of wages [15] [16] [17] , and it is known that those mothers in Finland who use the whole childcare leave (until the child is three years old) are less educated than those mothers who use just part of it (see e.g., [62] ). The level of education could also be taken into consideration, instead of relying only on the duration of education.
Part-Time Work
Regarding part-time work, once again perceived negative career consequences were rarest for mothers in Finland followed by those in Denmark (see Table 7 ). Thus, mothers in these countries reported career consequences less often than mothers in Portugal, Spain, and Greece, i.e., the other countries where part-time work was relatively rare. The value for Sweden differed clearly from that for Germany, but not that much from the value for some of those other countries where a majority of mothers had turned to part-time work and where part-time work periods were relatively long 9 . Based on the above results, the importance of a greater freedom of choice attains overall support. * (1) no time at all; (2) less than six months; (3) from six months to a year; (4) from a year to two years; (5) from two to four years; (6) from four to ten years; (7) more than 10 years; ** Definitely or probably negative career consequences. The percentages (and numbers) of mothers who had worked part-time due to childcare from all mothers with work experience were as follows: Austria 69% (142), Belgium 48% (76), Germany 60% (159), Denmark 29% (54), Spain 31% (43), Finland 19% (39), France 44% (100), UK 55% (73), Greece 24% (47), Netherlands 68% (163), Portugal 29% (59), and Sweden 61% (122). PTW > 1 means that those mothers who had never participated in part-time work because of childcare were excluded.
Discussion
During the last few decades, a clear improvement has occurred in many European countries regarding the possibilities for mothers to stay at home with their newborn children. In some countries, the maximum leave period has been prolonged to an extent that should, at least theoretically, negatively affect mothers' careers. One of these countries is Finland. 9 As to the Netherlands, a possible explanation is the commonness of part-time work. Part-time work is available in all types of occupations and in all educational groups, and there is practically no difference between the hourly wages for full-time and part-time workers [63, 64] .
Despite the "cash for care" benefits which have been linked to negative effects with respect to labor market positions and possibilities for career progression (e.g., [35, 43] ), mothers in Finland reported negative career consequences related to full-time domestic care of children less frequently than mothers in the other investigated countries. Career consequences were regarded as relatively rare even among those mothers who had stayed at home for more than four years. Among Swedish mothers, career consequences were relatively rare, but the confidence on the absence of career consequences decreased more clearly when a mother had spent altogether more than two years at home full-time. The difference between Finland and Sweden is basically in line with political discourses related to leave extensions. Whereas in Finland the focus has (until recently) been on a freedom of families to choose between home care and institutionalized care, in Sweden there has been a wider concern regarding a fading equality between women and men, i.e., a matter that has to do with mothers' careers [65] . The causal role of political discourses affecting experiences of individuals can be discussed and challenged, and the causality is not necessarily straightforward. Yet, attitudes at the macro level (and among individuals) have possibly in part affected how mothers in these two countries evaluated career consequences related to long home care periods, thereby increasing the difference. That is, when long-term home care is generally expected to risk career progression, mothers may, perhaps, more easily link a delayed career progression with it. A further difference between Finland and Sweden was the higher commonness of part-time work in Sweden. For Swedish mothers, the two types of perceived career consequences were related, and this could suggest that some of those mothers who had turned to part-time work directly after a (long) full-time care period could not discern with certainty which one was the foremost reason for a delayed career progression and, therefore, held them both as responsible. Also, selection of mothers with regard to very long home care periods might vary between the countries. For example, mothers' attachment to paid work just before the home care period may vary.
The older the youngest child was, the less mothers perceived negative career consequences in Finland and Denmark, but the outcome was vice versa in Sweden and the negative consequences increased slightly the older the youngest child was. A possible explanation for the different outcome in Sweden as compared to the other two Nordic countries is that occupational careers of Swedish mothers had not, in their own opinion, recovered with time in the same way as in the other two countries. However, to verify this outcome, a longitudinal database (and a larger number of mothers) would be needed. Based on mothers' assessments, the child home care allowance does not appear to much harm occupational careers of Finnish mothers. When thinking about the importance of a leave extension, it is important to be aware of the conditions that enhanced its popularity during the period considered here. There was an especially strong increase in unemployment in Finland during the recession years in the early 1990s, from around 3% in 1990 to almost 17% in 1994 [66, 67] . Even if the economy recovered quite well, the low unemployment levels prior to the recession were never again attained. For example, in the year 2000, the unemployment rate was 10% [67] . Of those mothers in Finland who for a long time received the child home care allowance, many were already weakly attached to paid work before the home care period. Therefore, it is possible that for some of the investigated mothers the actual choice was between the child home care allowance and the unemployment allowance, instead of the child home care allowance and paid work, see ([68] , p. 55). The Finnish childcare policies signal to mothers that childcare at home is a normatively appropriate behavior until the youngest child is three years old. When there is a lack of jobs, the possibility to prolong child home care provides an alternative identity to an identity of (a long-term) unemployed and this alternative identity has, perhaps, been regarded as beneficial later in a job search situation by some of the mothers. An inadequate supply of jobs has, to some extent, eventually prolonged periods spent at home with children. However, because a vast majority of mothers in Finland use at least part of the leave extension, the long home care periods and the relatively rarely reported negative career consequences cannot be explained simply by some mothers' difficulties to find jobs.
Longer times spent at home with children increased the probability of perceiving negative career consequences in most of the studied countries. This result is basically in line with expectations based on human capital theory, and suggests that long home care in particular may harm career prospects of mothers. Interestingly, however, in most of those countries (including Finland) where mothers were entitled to a very long maximum leave period, perceived career consequences were not especially sensitive to the duration of time a mother had stayed at home, at least when the consideration was restricted to those mothers who had stayed more than one year at home. In this respect, France was an exception as perceived career consequences increased markedly with an increase of time spent at home with children. A prolonged absence from paid work may (in addition to the human capital issue) send an unfavorable signal to employers concerning a mother's continued orientation towards work [69] . When access to a monetarily compensated longer-term childcare leave is available for all mothers (as is the case in Finland), a long absence is perhaps a weaker sign of orientation towards family instead of paid work than it is in those countries where the benefit depends on the number of children (as is the case in France) 10 . What should be kept in mind when interpreting these results is that the total number of years spent at home because of childcare is not the same as the length of continuous absence from paid work. Mothers may (or may not) enter employment between childbirths, and also these care/work patterns may differ between the countries. For example, in Finland, the mothers who give birth to the second child within three years after the first child are spilt into two groups; the first half starts a new maternity leave directly from childcare leave of the first child, whereas the second half has a break in care for employment, study, or other reasons before the second child is born [62] . Whether or not the mother is employed between the childbirths and for how long may affect perceived career consequences through affecting human capital accumulation/skill depreciation. It would be interesting to include this aspect in the considerations in the future.
With respect to part-time work, the smallest perceived negative career consequences were again found in Finland, followed by Denmark. Besides varying durations of part-time work, a further difference between Finland and Sweden could be a dissimilar selection of mothers to part-time work. That is, when work time reduction is a norm rather than an exception as is the case in Finland, also some of those mothers may reduce their working hours who have high ambitions related to career progression and/or whose jobs are such that even a small work time reduction might threaten career 10 Further, it has been put forward that a very generous family leave legislation may be accompanied by employer discrimination against mothers as a group (for Germany, see Reference [70] ). However, no evidence for this was found in Finland. progression 11 . Perceived negative career consequences were overall relatively uncommon in Finland, whether considering full-time care at home or part-time work.
There are a few limitations that should be taken into consideration when reflecting on the present results. Firstly, the relatively low numbers of mothers limits the possibilities to make generalizations within the investigated countries, and therefore the results obtained should be seen as suggestive rather than conclusive. Secondly, in this work, career consequences were studied in terms of a difference between a perceived reality and an imaginary life-situation with no child-related work interruptions. The self-assessed career consequences thus refer to a subjective (in)equality between women with and without children. A generalization to subjective (in)equalities between mothers and fathers or more generally women and men in the investigated countries is, however, not achievable. Even in those countries where childcare policies are in general supportive of employment, some effects on gender equality may be negative. Generous leave schemes may lead to employer discrimination and negative effects on all women of childbearing age, especially when the leave days are taken almost solely by the mothers [71, 72] . Overall, small self-assessed career consequences in the present study refer to perceived equality between women with and without children 12 , but do not indicate the non-existence of harmful effects in other respects.
Summary and Conclusions
Self-assessed consequences of time spent at home with children on the occupational careers of mothers were investigated in this work. Of special interest was Finland, a country with a long tradition of employment-supportive childcare policies, but providing differing access to a financially compensated longer-term childcare leave than the other two Nordic countries included in the study. Payments targeted to families that do not enroll their children in public day care have been associated with negative effects for individuals with respect to labor market possibilities and career progression.
Regarding the cross-country comparison, mothers in Finland non-commonly reported self-assessed negative career consequences related to full-time at-home care. Based on subjectively assessed career consequences, a leave extension in connection with otherwise employment-supportive childcare policies does not seem to markedly deteriorate careers of Finnish mothers. The current system in Finland allows mothers to take plans and possibilities related to career progression and work position into consideration when choosing the length of the home care period. This probably explains in part the relative rareness of perceived career consequences among those mothers who had stayed at home for a very long time. Perceived career consequences might not in all cases correspond with the objective situation. However, they indicate how much mothers feel they sacrifice when they take time off for care, and this might have a bearing on mothers' decisions related to family and work. In Finland, for 11 Finnish mothers also have a legal right to reduce their working hours until the child is around 8 years old (until the end of the second school year of the child). There are, however, certain work-related obstacles that hinder mothers from reducing working hours. One of these is a concern that a work time reduction may endanger their position in the workplace [52] . 12 In this context, (in)equality is from the viewpoint of mothers rather than all women. A broader understanding of subjective (in)equality could be achieved by including non-mothers in the consideration.
example, assessing career consequences as non-existent or short-term might have a bearing on the popularity of the child home care allowance.
The obtained results further suggest that the possibility of mothers to choose full-time instead of part-time work (considering such important options as day care services of high availability, high coverage and long opening hours) may reduce the likelihood of mothers experiencing negative consequences linked with part-time work, at least when part-time work is relatively uncommon as it is in Finland.
In summary, the findings regarding the two main aims (see Introduction) of this study are: (a) Finnish mothers do not report self-assessed negative career consequences relating to full-time care of children at home more often than mothers in the other two included Nordic countries; and (b) Finnish mothers do well in a wider cross-country comparison: in spite of mothers' long leave possibilities, Finnish mothers seem to be much more seldom worried than mothers in other countries about the harmfulness of the childcare leave. Do these two main findings then have any relevance on policy making in Finland? Until now, the child home care allowance system has been under threat only once. In 2013, the Finnish government prepared a bill where mothers' rights to the leave were cut by a year and this year was instead reserved for fathers [73] . The reform was justified by views that it promotes mothers' employment and career while also promoting gender equality. As far as the focus is on career consequences of the leave scheme and on mothers' perceptions, according to the results obtained, the decision of the government not to give the bill to the parliament seems appropriate. In case a similar change of the scheme is considered or implemented at some point in future, it would be good to consider mothers' views regarding negative career consequences besides paying attention on the other objectives aimed at by the reform.
Finally, there is a marked diversity in the distributions of the child home care periods, with or without interruptions, of the mothers. Nevertheless, the importance of a long leave scheme on self-assessed career consequences seems to vary markedly between the studied countries. It would be of interest to consider more carefully the reasons behind this variation. The various outcomes of this study overall suggest the way for further research in the future.
